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OUR SPRING SONG.
OUR

SPRING SONG.

OUR SPRING SONG.

blood is bi.ought about, arid a,s it flows to the
various orgaiis of the body, it imparts to all

Tliel.e's a Boy in the House.
A gull in the itai`1oi., a kite in tlie hall,
In tile kitchen .i book, and a 1]at, and .1 ball,
On tlio sideboai`d a sliip, ou tile bookcase a

a 1)eneficial effect.

PRINTEI) AND PtJI}LISIIED BY

a.I. HOOD a CO.,
PR0I'RIETORS OF

Hood3s Sarsaparilla,
LOWBI,L, MASS.
In the Spl.ing-Why a Good Medicine is Necessary.

To sum up the whole in:Ltter, Hood's Sarsapai.illa stands today unequalled as a spring
medicine f or pui.ifying tlie blood, curing
scroful€L, salt rheum, etc., I.egulating the kidneys and liver, repairing nei.ve tissues,
strengthening and invigoratin,? thc. whole
1)ody, as well as checking the pi.ogi.ess of
acute and chronic disease, and restoring
the afflicted parts to a natural, healthy condition. If you h{ave never tried Hood'r,
Sarsaparilla for youi` "spring medicine,"

flute'

And a ]iat for wliose ownership none could
dispute;

whel.e,
A spii.ited liobby-hoi.se paws at the aii`;
And a well polislied pie plate out thei.e on the
shelf'
Neat. the tall jell jar wliich a miscliievous elf

Spring attempts to regainswayoverthewaiting ear.th, all peoi)le
a,nticipatewithpleasui`e
tile coming season. It
is at this time that a
lai.ge majority of people
feel it absolutely necessary to
give attention to physical i'enoThci season for taking a "spring

The Special Laboratory.

1.illa"

The populai`ity wliicli Hoocl's Sarsaparilla
]ii`s attained as a g`enerfil " spi`ing medicine "
is simply woirderful. I: is 1.ecognized evei'yw.iiere as the staiidai`d I)I.eparation for t`nis
selson, and no otliei. ai`ticle in the mai.ket
A)egins to i`eacli the sale it has gained. Any
di.tiggist will confirm tliis statement. Hood's
Siirsapali.illa has become the people's favorite
si`i.iiig niedicine, simply bee.arse it does all
i:lilt is claimed for it. It contning those cur.-L.`ive pi`opei.ties wliich are known to medical
scieiice as efficatious in removing poisonous

ment you will readily see how important it
is, if you decide to take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
that you do not allow yourself to be induced
to buy anything else instead. To get the
best, insist upon having Hood's.

What It Costs

Must be carefully consider.ed by the great
majoi.ity of people before buying an article
which seems absolutely necessary. Hood's
Sarsaparilla commends itself with s|)ecial
impui.ities from the blood, and by their tonic force to- the great middle cltlsses, because it
< ffect to fully I.estore the waste tissues and combines positive ecoliomy with great medifrive strength in place of weakness and cinal power. It is the oi`ly medicine of
wliich can truly be saicl ``100 Doses One
d bility.
Hood's Sai`saparilla acts directly `ipon the Dollai`," and a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparim
Ted corpuscles in tile blood, both enriching taken according to directions wnl avei`age
tliem in themselves and also inci`easing their to last a montli, wliile other medicines last
number, which during the cold sea,son is apt but half or quarter as long. Ti'y Hood's
to diminish. Tlius a perfect condition of the Sarsapai`illa and see for yourself .

The Following Statements
whicli Show that

" What is it, dear? " asked the lovely old
lady, while the others, who meant to be
lovely old ladies, in sixty or seventy years,
looked up in astonishment at A11egra's selfishness.

" I must keep Christmas! "

Hundreds Take It.
" I have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla for the
blood, and liundreds of people in our town
use it and say tliat jt is the best preparation
for the blood thzLt can be found."
Norris, Wayne County, Mich.

J. Boss,

There is an amusing story told of a Delaware coul}tryman, who received a " homing "
because he married within a month after his
first wife's death. He told the sei.enadei`s
that he didn't think it showed good sense to
come lianging around a man's house so soon
af ter a I uneral.

Above and below and around and about;
A whistling, a poiinding, a hanimering of

Taftville, Coiin.

Cannot Estimate the Benefit.
ceivedfi`om using Hood's sa,1.saparilla. Last
summei. I was prosti.ated for neal`ly thi.ee
months, from poor circulation of the blood as
I tliought, although my physiciim tl.eated me
foi. nervous trouble. Tliis spi.ing t}ie same
symptoms retui.lied, and I conclu(le(l to be

my own physician, and began using Hood's

Best Spring Medicine

nails,

HE popularity which Sarsapal.illa. I have not lost one day from
Hood's Sarsaparim iny woi.k, and feel like a different per.son

The.building of houses, tlie shaping of sails,
Enti.e€Lties for I)apei., for scissoi.s, for sti`ing,

has gained as a spi.iiig
mediciiie is simply
wonderful. It possesses just tliose
affail.s;
elements of healthAnd all elephant hul.it foi. a bit of a mouse.
giving, blood-purifyMake it easy to liear Tliere's a Boy in tlie
ilig and appetite-reHouse.
storing which evei.yl)ody seems to
J3ut oh. if the toys wei`e not scattei`ed about,
need at this season. Do not conAnd .tlie house nevel. echoed to I.acket and tiuue in zL (lull, tired, unsatisfactory condition
when you may be so much benefited by
|`Out;
IIood's S:ii.sapai.illa.
If foi.evei. tlie rooms were all tidy and neat.
Aiid one need not wipe after wee muddy
For every uiifindable, bothei`some tl]ing;

A bang of the door, &nd a dasli up the stairs,
In the interest of burdensome business

feet;

Hood's Sarsaparilla should llave confidence
in 4t and try it." HENRY J. FONTAINE,

" I can hardly estimate the benefit re-

ls the Popular Blood Purjfier and

A i'&cket, a I.attle, a I.ol]ickiiig shout,

One of the most rna,rked features of the
progress of modem times is the tendency
towai.ds what may be tei`med specialism.
That is, almost every article of general use
is now produced in tlie special manufactoi.y.
The individual workman, with his limited
Don't Feel Well,
resoui.ces and experience, cannot produce
ai`ticles equal in quality to those from the And yet you may not be ill enough to consult
large shop where year.s of expei`ience and a doctor, or you refrain from so doing for
vation.
the advantage of lai`ge capital are combined fear you will alai.in yourself and fi.iendsmedicine " is liei`e.
We ai`e told that sleeping rooms should be inproduction. " Everyman to his trade" has we will tell you just what you need. It is
emphasis now than ever, and the Hood's Sarsaparilla, which will soon lift you
ventilatecl tlioroughly in winter as well as in moi.e
"jacks of all trades" are fewer and less out of that uncertain, uncomfoi`table and dansummer, but it requii`es considerable courage
gerous condition, into a state of good health,
to leave a window open on cold winter useful to communities.
Medicines are no exception to the rule. confidence and cheerfuliiess. You've no
nights when tlie mei.ctiry is getting as far
<Tiway from zei.o as possible. Hence most No single pl`armacy can command the re- idea how potent this peculiar medicine is in
sources and skill of the special lal)oratory such cases as yours.
people sleep in pool.1y ventilaLted rooms, and
ai.e conflued in unhealthy sliops, offices, and devoted to the preparation of Hood's Sarsastores dui.ing the day. The close confinement parilla, nor ca,n the article produced as a Couldn't Give Christmas Away.
fttr montlis in impui`e air is one of the causes substitute for Hood's Sarsapai.illa compare
Grandma was giving the children a little
ltjr t,he accumul.ition of impui.ities in the in quality, or merit, with this popular medi- lecture, full of sweetness, just befoi.e Christcine.
It
has
required
manyyeai.s
of
study,
blood, which shoiild be got rid of ill tlie
mas:
" Don't let it be a time for thinking of your
a:`riiig. This is rea,dily accomplished by the training and experience to produce this one
medicine,
and
hence
the
folly
of
any
single
aid of Hood's Sarsaparilla, wliich hao widely
own pleasui`e, clears," she said. ``Tliink of
a[id firmly established itself as the best pharmacist to attempt to equal or imitate it. others. Don't wonder wliat you will have
Beside this plain fact, there is used in the
blood pui.ifiei`.
for presents, but give all you can to someTlien. at tliis season many people feel dull preparation of Hood's Sarsaparilla a com- body more in need than you. Give your
bination,
proportion
and
pi`ocess
carefully
ai.id indolent, or have wliat is populai`1y
time, your love, your handiwol.k-everyknown as ``tliat tired feeling." The even studied and successfully woi`ked out by thing for the sake of this blessed season."
the
proprietors
of
Hood's
Sarsaparilla,
and
ti`mpered man becomes ii`i.itable, the active
The little faces wei`e very sober and
I;izy, the cheei`ful and bouyant g19omy and known to no other medicine. Tliis is what thoughtful for a moment; then a mischievous
gives
to
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
cura,tive
pi`opei.distressed. Such languor and lassitude is
smile flashed over AIIegra's.
" Grandma," said she, " I 'm willing to give
simply a call from tlie system for help, which ties it is impossible for other preparations to
it will find ill the pui.ifying, invigorating, and possess, or, in other words, make it `` Peculiar a,way 'most everything, but there 's just one
sti.engtliening qualities o£ Hood's Sarsapar to Itself.„
If you have followed this little bit of argu- thing I must keep."

T1}is may be used for publi-

cation as I think tllose who haven't used

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Emiitied as slyly .ind slick as a mouse,
Make it easy to see There's a Boy in tlie
IIouse.

do so tliis season.
ai]d

pletely Cured.

And out on tlle porch, gallantly prancing no-

HEN Winter begins to
release liis hold,

when I had taken foiu` bottles I was com-

Let Everybody Read

It Has Worked Wonders.

since using it.
" My daughtei., age nine years, has always

complained of her. stomach hurting hei., and
she has had ti`eatment foi. that ailment, ty
my physician, without benefit. Since using
tlie S:Li.sapai.i]1a I have not heard one com-

plaint from her, and her appeai`ance sui`ely
indicates a decided change for tlie better.
Coiisequently, fi.om pei`sonal and family use,

I cannot say too much in praise of Hood's
Sai`sapai.illa." R. J.. RILE¥, Busiiiess Manager Gazette, St. Clairsville, Ohio.

A First Class Medicine.

" My healtli was vei.y poor last s|]ring and
" I would like to inform you tliat I am now
If no oiie la,ughed out if the mol`ning was
seeing an advertisement of Hood's Sai.sap{Th using the tliird bottle of Hood's Sai.sapa,rilla
red,
Aiid with kisses went tumbling all tired to I.illa I thought I would ti.y it. It has worked and liave found it to b9 a fii.st class mediciiie,
wondei.s foi. me as it h{TLs built my system up. for clealising tlie blood and foi. many otlier
bed;
Wli.`t a weai`isome woi.k-a-day woi`1d don't I have taken foul. bottles alid .run on the fifth uses a,nd ca,n I.ecommend it to any one who
one. I liave I.ecommended it to sevei.al of is afflicted."
JosEPH DAvls, 2182 Tliird
you See'
For all who love little wild lziddies 'twoul(I I)e : my acqu<iint€`iices and tliey think tliei.e is Avenue, New Yoi.k City.
Aiid I'm liai)py to tliink, tliough I shi.ink like not aiiotliei. sucli niedicine to be found."
It is Invaluable.
JOHN MATTHEws, Southwest Oswego, Osa mouse,
" I Ilave fol. a long time been using Hood's
From disoi.dei., aiid dill -There 's a Boy ill wego County, N. I.
the House !
Sarsaparilla, and believe me, I would not be
• Could Not Eat or Sleep.
" I feel very much indebted to Hood's Sa,I- without it. As.a spriligmedicine it is iiivaluA Place of Rest.
<1ble, and I gladly I.ecommend every one to
" Whei.e shall we go tllis' suinmei., dear?" sapar`illa, foi. I believe it is to tlie use of this use it." E. A. RHol)ES, 130 Ontario street,
meclicii]e tli{it I owe my pi`eseiit liealth. In
asked Mi`s. Flyaway.
Chicag.o, Ill.
"Well, let's see," replied liei` husband: tlie si)ring of 1888, I got so Completely run
dowii I coul(I iiot eat or sleep, aiid all the
" last wintei. ive got malal`ia in Floi`ida? "
Accommodating.
" Yes, and tlie alligators got your pointer di.eaded diseases of life seemed to hfive a
Pi.evious to entering the pulpit, a PTew
moi.tg.nee
on
my
system.
I
was
obliged
to
dog.„
Yoi`k clergvy, man had I.a?eived from one of
" And tlie pi.eceding summei` \ve got rlieu- al)andon my work, and after seeking medihis eldei.s, who was deaf, a notice to tlie
cal
ti`eatment
and
spending
ovei.
$5o
for.
difmatism in tlie mount:tins ? "
effect that that afternoon he would have the
" We did, and the beai`s got my little Skye fer.ent pi.epai.ations, I found myself no better.
new Sunday school books i`eady to sell to all
Tlien
my
wife
persuaded
me
to
try
a
bottle
tel.riel..,,
" And the summei. before that we went to of Hood's Sai`saparilla. Before tlie fii'st wlio desii.ed tl]em. Aftei. tlie sei`mon, the
clei.gyman l)egan the notice of the baptismal
the seashore, and got bled by tlie mosquitoes bottle was gone I began to amend. I have
now
used
two
bottles
and
h.rive
gained
22
and the ]z`ndloi.d ? "
::I;V]::st£']}r,]S:.;`oA±[a%ti?.:emhabv::g{::lil,d[j:£Ti
{ Yes."
pounds. Can eflt anytliing without it hui't``Aiid the summer befoi.e tl]at we went ing me; my dyspepsia cliicl biliousness have bi`ing them this afterliooii." At this poiiit
tlie deaf eldei., Iieai.ii`ig the mentioii of cliiliiito the country, and the childi.en were laid gone. I never felt better in my life, flm at dren, supposed it was solnetliing ill I.efei.ence

i]ri all summer with ivy poison? "
•. I i`emember."

" Well, if I felt as stl.ong as I used to, I'd

woi.k again and consider myself a well mztii.
Those two bottles wei.e woi.th $100 to me." to his I)ooks, aiid I.jsing, said-"Aiid all of
those having none, aiid desii'ing them, win
W. V. Eul,ows, Lincoln, Ill.

be supplied by me for tlie sum of twenty-

like fii.st-I.ate to take a vacation this sumWol.thy Your Confidence.
five cents."
mei.; but I'm` feelll]g kiiid of weak and
" Last spring I was ti.oubled with pimples
listless, and I'm afl.aid I couldn't stand it.
on the face and ti.ied va,i'ious medicines but
I,et 's stay !iome .ilicl I.est, and I)ui|d up oui`
they did no good. I saw Hood's sarsap:irilla Sold by druggists. #1; six for #,5. Proparedonly
sti.eiigth `)y t.1kilig Hood's Sai.sapai`illa tliis
by C. I. IIOOD & COW Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

year."

advei.tised Eii`d I took oiie bottle aiid it did

me good.

I tliouglit I would continue and

loo Doses One Dollar

OUR SPRING SONG.

OUR SPFilNG SONG.

Thirteen Years

13etter Unsaid.
The following seems to be the latest " thing
one would ratlier have left unsaid": A
pianist recently spent the evening at the
house of a lady. The company was agreeable, and he stayed.somewliat late. As he
rose to take liis departure the lady said:
" Pi.ay, don't go yet, Mi.. Jones; I w,tnt you

Of Terrible Suffering from

to play something for me." " Oli, you must
excuse me tonight; it is very I.r`te, a,nd I
should disturb the neigliboi.s." ``Never
mind the neigliboi.s," aiiswei.ed the young
l{idy, quickly, "they poisoiied our dog yesterday."

Pimples.
" I think Hood's Sai.sap<arilla is the best
medicine I ever used for purifying the blood.
In the I:ill o£ 1887 I h{rtd pimples break out
over my body, some of wliich developed into
large sores. I was advised by €` friend to try
Hood's Sai.sapal.illa and the i`esult wa,s, after
using two bottles I was comi)letely cui.ed.
You cfln 1.efer any one to me and I will be
glad to I.ecommend the medicine to them."
E. D. JONRs, Newbei.i`, Dyei. Co., Tenn.

Quite Delicate.

the Tortures of

SALT

RHEUM

The Experience of Mr.
S. a. Berry, of Providence, R. ..

There seemed no permanent benefit for me.
I had s|)ent thousztnds of dolla,rs in I utile.
efforts to get well, and was discoui`aged and.
i'eady to ,die. Physicians sa,id they iiever

hold my arms away from my body, zin(I 1iz`d
to hzLve my ai.ms, back and legs b.`thc(I and
bandaged by my £€`ithful wife twice zL (lay.
``In August,1888, Mrs. S. A. Piei`ce, of

F&owL Rctbof ¢n

beefsteak diet.

OW terribly those who
c`re afflicted with salt
I.lleum suffei., cannot be
described or I.ealized
except by t,he victims

that " his woi.(1 is as good a,s Ills boiid."
" I have 1`een oiie of tlie greatest suffei`ers

and in six weeks I could see a change
in the condition of the humor. whicll neai`ly
covel.ed my body. It was di.iven to the

sui`face by the Sarsaparilla, aiid by tile assistance of a cooling wash which I prepared
myself, the sores soon liealed, and the sc:`les
fell off. I was soon so lnuch I.elieved that I
was able to give up bandages and ci`utches,
and a happy man I wa.s. I have now beeii_
tal{ing Hood's Sarsapai.illa foi. seven montlis ;
for tliree montlls have woi`n no b.andages,
whatever and my legs and ai.ms ai`e as souiid.
and free fi.om sol.eness as anybody's.

it important to continue taking it till the

g:!v[:gbe°t[:eri.[}ooti]ie[::f:::::`%;:.£us:V:eewt°ou]]€
that better. woi.k is done by oui. face-making
chai.actei.s.

Salt Rheum and Neul.algia.
" I feel it my duty to wi.ite tlicit I li{rLve been

my legs, b.TLck and €Ll'ms, a foul mass of. sol.es,

Milk Leg.

swollen and itching teri.ibly, cunsiiig intense
``1 feel it my duty to sta,te the wonders.
pziin if the skin was broken by scratching, Hood's Sarsaparilla did for me. Five years,
and dischal.ging coiistantly. It is impossible z`go when my b{`by was ten days old I liad ii
to desci`ibe my suffering in tliose long ye<ii.s scvei.e p.tin come ln one limb; the doctors,
OF AGONY AND TORTURE.
said I had milk leg. They did iiot ciu.e me
My principal aim in life was t(t recttvc`r a,nd I took and did evei`y thing any one told
my health, a,nd I employed all the iiliysi- me to do but all in vciiii; I still gi.ew woi.se. I
clans, and used all tlie medicines, aiid wi`nt now commenced taking Hood's Sarsapai.illa,,
ever.ywhei.e I could, ill my efforts to get aird took five bottles antl I tliink I am cui`ed
well. I went to Sulphur. Lake, TexiLs, to although my husband tliinks best for me to
Virginia Hot Siji.ings, aiid to IIot Spi`ings, take one more bottle. I I eel like zt new perAi.kansas. At the lattei. pl€tce I \vi`s ti`e.ated son and the swelling has entii`ely left my
foi. sevei.til months, and i`eturned liome, as I ]iml]." MRs. JOHN MARKs, Siiow Slitie®
tliought, :` well in:in. B`it one day I got my Ceiiti.e Co., Pa.
blood hea,ted while mowing my lawn, and

troubled witli sitlt I.heum and neuriilgiac foi.
a long time. I used a iiumbci. of differeiit
kinds of medicines, but iiothing seemed to
help me. I w£`s a(lvisedtouse llood'ssarsa- the di`ezLded disease soon lmd me in its I)owei.
Sold by druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
pal.illa, and ,`flei. takiiig tlii`ce 1)ottles I w,Tts agaiii. One eminent pliysiciaii_ pi.esci.ibed a by C.I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
entii.ely cui.ed." MRs. K. F. GAFNH¥, Noll mezit diet, iind for a yei`r I .ate iiothiiig but
(lroten Sti.eet. Clevemtid, Oliio.
beef-steak. But iLll effoi.ts availetl iiothing.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
loo Doses One Dollar

9.aes,i,°d[ggs::rwt:dt:oE:.:`]:.`]',£a:I:uatftbeyrs:yt±[,rg:
" I pi.esume you have had your shai`e of

close shaves, along with other engineers?"
" I liave, sir," waLs tlie I.eply'.

" Been in many smash-ups? "
" A dozeii, I guess."

"Any particular. adventure that might be

of. health and vigor thi.oughout the
pa,ssed him a IIav<runa.
system, thei.e is nothing equal to he``Well,
one day about three years ago I
Hood's sai.sapai`i]la. It seems peculiarly adapted to overcome that pi`os- was coming West with the lightning expi.ess
tration caused by change of season, and was runningtomake up lost time. Down
climate or life, and while it tolies {and liei.e about twenty miles two roads ci.oss, as
sustains the system it purifies {und you will see, find tliei.e fli.e a lot of switches
renovates the blood. We ea,i`Iiestly aiid side tracks. I licrLd just whistled for the
urge the large al`my of clerks, book- crossing and piit on tlie brakes, wlien the
keepers, school teachers, housewives, coupling between the tender and baggage
bi.oke.''
operatives and all otllers who have car
`` I see, I see," murmured the Judge.
been closely confined during the win``At the same moment 8ometliing weiit

SooN coRRECTlaD TIIIs,

Hood's Sarsaparilla

An Engineer of Nerve.
In the smoking-car, along with a half a
dozen others of us, was an engineer wlio

this condition or pi.osti.ation cannot
be too, strongly dwelt upon as the called wonderful ? "
"Wliy, yes; I did have one," I.eplied the
we&kened state of the systeni gives
aftei. I.elightiiig his old cigai. stump.
favorable opportunity for the de- man,
``1 didn't think it a,ny great shave myself,
velopment of serious illness.
To
impart streiigth zind to give a feeling but the boys thought it something exti`fl."
" Let us bea,r about it," said tlie Judge, zLs

The medicine

any good until I got liol(I o£ Hood's Sarsapa- methods and climates, am glad to declai'e to and all over the country, I col.dially and
maiiy fi.lends and the public generally that I fi`om personal expel.ience fully endorse alid.
I.ill€`. It beats all the s<ii.sapa,I.illzLs I liave
I.ecommend Hood's Sill.sapai.illa." S. G.
IIAVE FOUNI) A CURE
evei. used. I could not do without Hood's
now." S. D. CI.ARK, pailitei., cor. 18th and In Hood's Sarsapai`illa. I had retii.ed from DERR¥, 45 Bradford street, Pi.ovidence, R. I.
Nothing Can be Added
S streets, Saci.anieiittt, Ciil.
business aiid was living quietly wlien 13 years
ago I liad an attack of infltii"Iiatory I.lieuma- To the zLbove sCzLtement to make moi'e eln~
Making Faces.
tism, a,s the I.esult of exposure in winter pliatic the evideiice of the cleansing effect of
Children speak o£ " making faces " at one weathei.. My I.ecovery fi.om I.heumatism IIo(td's Sai.sapal`illa upon tlie blood. It
anotliei., when tliey twist theii. features into was quickly followed I)y eczemtT`, or salt would seem to be the positive duty of all
an exi]ression of theii. feeli[igs of (1isg'ust, or I.heum, breii,king out on my I.ight leg. I had who suffer fi.om similar ti.oubles to <|t leiist
scoi.n, or ha,ti.ed. Tllis kind of face-making formei.1y h:I(I it slightly in one finger., prob- give Hood's Sai`sapai-illzL a faii` trial.
is an act of the will; 1)ut thei.e is a steady ably inhei-ited. The liumor spi.eat a,11 ovei.

::[[;e`S t:£o:|T::.sy ;flea:' k:L]: o¥efnac%|`,:a¥,On:e{:

But the inportance of overcomiiig

Floi.ida, a fi.lend who was visiting at our.

li`imor is wholly driven out of the blood. To
" I h{ive suffered greatly witli lead polsoli- foi. tlie p<ist thii.teem yeai.s I I.om eczema, a,nd my many business acquaintances in Bostoii
ing, tlnd nevei. found aiiything that did me after ti.ying iilmost innumei.:role medicines, and elsewhei.e in Mass.TLchusetts, New Yoi.k.

|

ls so common at this se<ison thiLt it is
not necessai`y to describe it in detail.

house, urged me to take IIood's Sa,I.sapzLi`ill<Ti,

tliemselves. One of the
"Your little son
most sevei.e c{Lses of
does not <appear to lrave much appetite."
eczema we evei. ]ieard
Mrs. Gadd: " No; he is quite delicate."
of is desci.ibed ill the
Mi.s. Gabl): " Can't you think of anything
stzitement below.
It is
THE I)ELIGHT
you would like, my little man ? "
Mi.. S. G. Derry o£ Pi.oviLittle Man: " No, 'in. You see mom made delice, R. I., kiiown all over the countl.y as of myself and my wife at nry 1.ecovei.y lt
me e.it :i liull lot befol`e we sta,rted, so I the manufactui.er o£ Dei.ry's Waterproof is impossible to tell. We keep Hood''s Sarw(I`ild n't in:ike it pig ()£ myself."
Hal.ness Oil, a,nd of whom it may be said saparilla in tlie house all the time, as I tliink

rna,king of faces b] tlie cliai.acter which is
involuntary, and yet wliich has moi.e enduring I.esults thaii the otliei`. Day and night
the ch:ii`!`cter is chi.selling awzty.rit the fea-

Tired
Feeling

sflw a case so severe, or suffei`ing so intense.

At this time I was una,ble to lie down ill
bed, had to sit up all the time, and \vas
1.mable to walk without ci.utches. I li.id to

as she had used it with gi.eat benefit. I at,
lengtli did so, I)ut with fear and ti`embling.
T`.rbed; Everuthiing, Wen* i;o Hot I l]egan by taking lialf a teaspoonful. My
stomach was all out of oi.dei. as a result of
Spri!.!tgs, Eta.,, But Fo!unul

Mi.s. Gal)b (hostess) :

Iiead Poisoning.

That

ter and who feel tlie need of a I'elizLble
medicine, to ti.y Hood's Sarsaparilla wrong with old No. 40. and I coul(I iiot shut
off steam. She spi.ang cTLway like a fl€Lsli aiid
rooco. Itwill do yo`i good.

Weak, Sickly, Puny.
``1 take pleasure in recommending'
Hood's Sarsapal`illa. Foi. fo`]r real.s

as slie struck the crossiiig she left the track
and entei.ed a meadow filled with stumps."
' " Good heavens! "
•` She kept a sti`aight coui`se foi. about foi.ty

I,ow-Spil.Ited.
past I have been weak, sickly and puny, <`nd 1.ods, smashing the stulnps evei.y second, aiid
" I wish to say tliat I llave been greatly liave taken a gL.eat in:iny l`emedies in v{Lin. then le{aped <r` ditcl], sti.uck the I.zLils of the
beiiefitecl by Hood's sarsapai.illa. Last sum- But in Januai`y last I decided to take Hood's
met. I \vfls weak, nervous and low-spirited,
h;`ving little desii`e for anything beyond
being allowed to be quiet. I commenced
taking Hot)d's Sarsapai.illa, find liad not
finislied tiiking the fir.st bottle before I began
to feelbettei.. I conti.nued ta,kiiig it uiitil I
]ia(1 titken five bottles, antl dui.ing that time
I did lnoi.e woi.k than seemed possible to be

Sai.sapai`illa, and one bottle did me so much sDe.t;hi:gdRo.wRn°;`,:a::£faof[:i;:mw]::a?i:°rtwo
"Amazing! Alnthzing!"

good that I continued with others, and as a
" Tlleii, at :` crossing, she left the metals,
I.esult am now well, weighing 175 pounds.
My wliole family take Hood's Sai.saparilla, entered zL cornfleld, a,nd bearing to the i`ight,
as we keep it in the house {ill the time." W. plowed her way act.oss the country until slie
carue to her own road agaiii. She had a loiig
B. BARRETT, Beaumont, Texas. .
juinp to make over a mai.sh, but she maLde it,

Out of Sorts.

" Two oi. threc;` yea,rs ago I was out of sorts
doiie I)y a pel`son like me, wlio li<ave never
I took tlii`ee bottles of
kiiown wlizit it was to be well foi. tlie last 20 and debilitated.
yeai.s. I shall now take Ilo other medicilie Hood's Sai.saparim, which toned me up wonwhen I feel like tliat. I had been in the derfully. I believe Hood's S.TLi.sapni.illa to
habit of using I)oi.t wine {iiid quinine, by be an excelleiit i`emedy and would I.ecomadvice of pliysicians, but I-[ood's Sarsaparilla mend it to others as a g.ood blood pui.ifier."
is mtich bettel`." MRS. CHAs. TIIACKHRAy, J. H. L¥oN, Lakepoi.t, LZLke County, Cal.
Iios Gatos, Sant,ri Clai.a, Cat.

" Whitt did God ci.ezLte ? " a,shed a Sunday

Erysipelas and Blood Poison.
``1 was troubled With wliat the doctors

school teacher of a little gil.I, fLnd tlie little tei.ned cancel.. They bui.lied it out at times
gil.1 answered, ``The eai.th, the sun, the and tlien it would come back. At last tl]ey
mooli, the stars-and sti.ipes."
said the only coui.se was to cut it out. So it
\v{TLs done and I had hzil.d woi.k to come
Little Jim was but a few yeai`s old when thi.ough; ei`ysipelas and blood poison set in,
thei`e was a weddiiig in tile fiunily. Tl]e `rLud I was we€Lk and helpless as a, cliild. I
aged gi.andmothei` kept liei. sefit dui.ing tlie tlioug]it of some patent mediciiies, a,nd the
cei`emony. Ill telling zLbout it a,ftei.wai'd, doctoi. ill chai.ge sflid tlie woods was full of
Jim said, "We all stood up €ind got mar.ried tliem, but he could I.ecommend Hoo(l's Sar'cept gi.alidma ! "
sapai.illfl. I took a few bottles {T`iid it re-

moved all the trouble. I take .ri bottle once
" How l<ii`ge a house ai.e you going to I)uild,
in awhile iiow. It keeps my bloodpui`e,.ii`d
Mike?" asked <` gentleman of an Ii.ishman I ibm as healthy as a child, althttugli I fiin 63

struc,k tlie I.ails, aiid then zLway she went."

" You -ilon't -say so! "

" I was now behind my tra,in, and after a
run of two miles, I got control of tlie eiigine,
rail up ,ind coupled to the palace ca,I., and
went into Ashton pushing tlie train ahead
of me.,,

`` Gi`eatscott! And was no oiie hurt?''
" Not a so`i], and not a thing bi'oke]`. The

Superintendent played a mearn ti.ick on me,
though.„
( ( How ? ,'

" Why, tl`e farmer who owned the meadow
pnLid the compa,iiy $18 for the stumps I liad
knocked out for llim, while the coi`nfiel(1 rna,n
aha,i`ged $9foi. d{Limges. The supei`intendent
I)ocketed the biLlance of the money."
``The scoundi`el! And how much are you
Paid <Tb montli ? ' '

" Niiiety tlollzLrs."

" Tliat 's foi. rulming oil tile road ? "
|c Yes.,,

" And ]lotliing foi. ly|llg? "
I( JNot it I.ed. „

" Th;Lt 's an outrage.

The Superintendent

who \v:`s z`bout to build a iiew hotise.
"Oi've llot deci(led for slire, sol., but Oi yeai`s old. ,'1 h{ave recommended it to hiui- is an old fi'iend of mine, and I '11 see that you

thiiik it'1l be iLbo`it twiiity feet sqiiare by
twility-i.oiv-e loiig, sol.."

di.eds, and many have beeii cui.ed when
get the $9 on the stumpage aiid a sala,ry of
thought incurable." E. L. MARKs, 573 Pearl
$2oo a, mouth €is long as y()u live. It is such
street, Cleveland, Ohio.
men zLs you who make a line populai.."
.t

I

OUR SPRING SONG.
That Barrel of Flour.
'` Is that barrel o' flour gone ali`eady? " said
Tom Jones, liai]ging his ai`ms dejectedly all(I
gazii]`g .ut t]ie ceiling with a desi)aii`ing sigh,
"Well, it just is." said Ellen, tersely.
`` Wheii a man's got eiglit `1iouths to fill, a

Suffering Humanity

OUR SPRING SONG.
The Fil.st OI.der of Merit.

SHAKHSPHARE.

``1 have used Hood's Sai.sap2irilla and it

pi.oves to be a I.emedy of the first oi`der of
mei`it, and I ca,ii cheerfully add my testimonizLl to its efficiency. I for a loiig time suf£ei.ed sevei`ely with dyspepsia and could find
to which F'lesh E§ Illeir
no i`elief until I was pei`suaded to use Hood`s
toai`rel of flour can't last foi`evei'."
" Why 'taint two inontlis yet, " said Tom,
Sai`saparillzL. Af ter takiiig a bottle I was
`` Wl-}at 's comeover 'm? Tlie last one lasted McbrvQu oil tiueqin OT6girra;te €n I'\inpru;ape vei.y much relieved and am now completely
cui'ed. When I first began its use I weiglled
thl.ee.„
Blood, a,ndL `i!ncvy be our.ed, bv
" Well I '11 tell you what 's come over 'em,"
1261bs; I now weig.h 155. My appetite is good
and my genera,1 health excelleiit. I asci.ibo
said Ellen, with a fond look at the chubby
my condition to the use of Hood's Sai.saparosy faces.
"Look at'em, God bless'em.
rilla." FANNIE S. DAvls, Staunton, Va.
Ij()ok at their fzLt, piiik cheeks, and their
s]iinin' eyes. D'ye kiiow, Tom Joiies, how
]nuch you spent la,st year foi. doctoi`s' bills?
eminent authority Queer Advertis:==lnts From En17`rliat with ci.oup and summer complenint,
glish Papers.
estimates that thel.e
and Scarlet fevei`, and measles, and diphtheria
``To be sold for five shillings, my wife,
ai.e about twenty-foui`
wo li:id liim hei.e every week or so."
hundi`ed disoi`dei.s in- Jane Hubbai.a; she is stoutly built; stands
" Well I think I knttw," said Tom gloomily,
cideiit to the human fii.in, and is sound in limb; slie can sew and
`` seein' as I'm the boy that tugged late and
fi.ame. With so many read, hold a plow and di.ive a te<TLm, and
efli.1y to pziy the moiiey. Fifty dollars, atthe
diseases lui`king in would answer any stout, able mfln that can
fleast; and foi` a poor man tliat 's tough."
ambush awaiting op- hold a tig]1t rein, for slle is hard-mouthed and
``Well liow much this yeai.?" said Ellen.
portuiiity to seize headstrong, but if pi`operly managed would
" Tliis yeai`, well, w -w-wliy, I declai.e,''
upon us, we mfly well wonder either lead or di`ive as tame as a rabbit; slie
said Tom, sci`atcliing his head witli a puzzled
that we live as long as we now and then, if not watclied, will make a
look, " Why, h:`i]g me if I 've 1)aid a cent."
"Oi.Ieither,Tom. Yourflourhascost you do. But probably not olle person in ten fa,1se step. Her husband pal.ts with her. beenjoys perfect health. If we ai.e so fort`i- cause she is too nluoh for him, and because
thii`ty-six dollars, your doctoi`'s bill notliiiig. mate as to escape liei`editai.y impui.ities in he thinks she can wl]ip him in a fail. fight.
I've spent five dollai.s, for lialf a dozen bot- tlre blood we may contract dise.ise fi`om the All lier body clothes will be given with her."
tles o£ Hood's Sarsapal.illa. It's di`iven out
"Wliei`eas,I, Ann Field of Stoke DITewing.
germs which are in the air we bi-ea,the, tlie
the woi.ms tha,t tormelited them day and food we eat, ol. the watei. \ve drink. Proba, ton, donkey-driver, well known for my zibili]iight, pui`ified tlieir 1)1ood and given tliem all a bly the most common cl€lss of complaints is ties in boxing in my own defense whenever
feai`ful.appetite. So it has me. I'm foi.ever that of dyspeptic nature, such as indigestion, it happened in my own way, having been
hungi.y, evei`ything tastes as it used to when heal.tbui.n, sick he.ndache, nausea aiid dis- affronted by M1.s. Stokes Styles, the Eui.oI w.rLs a child. I 've saved a dollar in car fai.e, ti.ess after eating, eta. Tile toning effect
pean championess, do fail.ly invite her to a
wlien I w<ilked simply beca,use I felt so w~hich Hood's Sat.sapai.illa has upon tile ti`ial of her best skill ill boxing for £1o. fciir
miuch like walking."
" And your eyes ai.e as bright as a dollar," stomach and digestive ol`gans, gently eii- i`ise and fall, and question not to give her
abling them to pel'£ol.in their liatural duties, sucli pi.oofs of my judgement that shall
€snid Tom, springing `]p and catching her and its p`ii`ifying effect on tlie blood, ovei`- oblige her to acknowledge me championess
I.ound the waist, while he delivered a i`ousing come those symptoms fllid l`estoi.e to liealth. of the st:`ge, to tlie entli.e satisfaction of all
lover'skissfull onherplumplips. " Hui.I.ah! Some of the severest cases of dyspepsia my fi.iends.
ftir Hood's Sarsapai`illa. Believe 1'11 take a have been cui`ed by Hoocl's Sai'saparilla.
" I, Elizabeth Stokes, of the city of Londose now and then myself."
don,
have not fougllt in tliis way siiice I
" And then," whispered Ellen, " you won9t
Almost CIlronic Dyspepsia.
fo`ight the famous boxing woman o£ Billingsneed that villainous ale aiid beei` to bi.ace
The followiiig sti.aiglitfoi.wai.d, concise gate 29 minutes, and gained a complete vicyou up." . Tom I.uslied up to the closet and statelnent is from a well-known business toi.y ( which is six yeali.s ago ), but as tile
took a sip fi.om tlie Sai.saparilla bottle to inaii in Rochestei., N. Y. :
famous Stoke Newington donkey-di.iving
" I send tliis unsolicited as I feel to conhide Ills guilty flush, and his dinner that day
woman dares me to fight hei` for. £1o, I do
thzrd a better flavoi..
gi.atulate myself tllat I use(I Hood's Sarsa- assui.e hei. I will not fail meetilig her for the
pal.illa. Six months ago my digestion was said sum, and doubt llot that the blows wliich
The "Holy Ijands " of all Religions. vet.y
bad and I had almost a chi.ollie case of I shall present her with will be moi.e difficult
Clii.istians c€Lll Palestine the Holy Land dyspepsia. I was also broken dowii 1)y ovei.- for her to digest than any she evei` gave the
Thecause it `vas tile bii.thplace of oui` religion woi`k, so that I could not sleep i]ig]its. My donkeys."
as well as tlia,t of Jesus Christ, our Saviour, stom.ash is now perfect, my nei.ves in excelwhose bii'tli, miiiistl.y, and death oocuri`ed in lent shape aiid I htwe gained 10 pounds in
Burnt with Powder.
frhe viciiiity of Jci`usalem. To the Moham- 6 months. Foi. all this benefit my gi.atitude
" I think it is my duty to say tlmt on July
medans. Mecca, in Al.abia,, is the Holy liand,is due Hood's Sai`sa|)arilla." 8. H. RosE, o£
4,1888, I w&s bul`nt with |>owder a,ll over my
fit being the nativity of Mohammed, the Itose & Eddy, Rocliestei., N. Y.
face. It soon liealed, but then boils began
savioi. of those ``-Ilo believe in his docti.ine.
to bi.eak out, and spi.ea,d uiitil I was comDistress in the Stomach.
]ndifu is the Holy Land of the Chinese and
" Some two ye<u`s ago my blood wits in bad pletely covered with them. I ti`ied all kiiids
other Oriental Buddl]ists, it being the native

What a Texas iMan Tliinks tlie GI.eat
Bard would Have Said.

Dyspepsia and other IIls

"Had Shakes.peal.e

of salves €`nd medicines I)ut none of tliem

gave me ally I.ellef, until oiie dii,y {TL i i'iend

{`dvised me to ti.y Hood's S:u'sa,itarilla, and
befoi.e I had taken one bottle .rLll t.he boils disappeai`ed. I recommend Hood's Sai`sapai`illa to evci`y one." GEORGE BusANo, 70
West Mulheri`y Sti`eet, Cinciniititi, 0liio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sinto i`eligion (Japan) make aimual pilgi.im- but my dysi)eptic symptoms have all disapages to Sitsa-Kara, the immense stone pillai. peai`ed. I eat and sleep well, and suffei. no Sold by druggists. S]. six for. #5. Prepa,red only
by C.I. HOOI) & CO., Apothecal.ies, Lcwoll, Mass.
w])ei.e their supreme 1.uler last stood while patn wliatever."
MRS. L. a. RE¥Nol,I)S,
talking to men.
Potsdam, N. Y.
I

loo Doses One Dollar

instead

lately, I think lie would have said thi.ow
awiiy all mediciiie except H®od's gal.sapaI.illa. As an Englishman coming to tliis
hot climate a,lid in this mountainous
district, I lizive felt the hea,t vei.y much.

In the spring of tliis year I felt as if I liad
all tlie cai`e and anxiety of Amei`ica ou my
mind and that I wzLs iiot able to cope with
tliem. I got oiie bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla from Di.. Watt of Waldo, and after

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Ea;iid of Sakya-Muni, the Supi`eme Buddha. condition. I had coiisidei`able distress at
Elis, oiie {tf the s@vei.al divisions of the times in my stomLcli wliicli my pliysician
a,ncieiit Pelopoiinesus, w<is tile Mecca zind sa,id was iiidigestion, ciLtlsed by au impure
the Jei`usalem ot` the a,ncient Greeks. The conditioii of the blood. I was ti.eated for
ftemple of the Olymitus Zeus was sitiia,ted at consider.ible tiine, but got Ilo 1.elief until I
E]is aiid tlie sacred fe;tivals were held was induced to ti'y Hood's Sai`sapai`illa,. I
tliere erLch yeni`. With Achaia, it is at pi`es- have taken tlii'ee bottles, .`iid sti`ange to say
cent a pa,I.t of Gi.eece. The believers in tile my blood is nit only in a, good liealthy state,

lived here

of England and suffei.ed the salne zLs I liave

I had taken neai`ly all of it I felt as if
I could undei.take Pi.esident Harrison's

A Good Appetite

l`espected
friends.

Always accompanies good healtli, and an
absence of appetite is an indication of something wi.ong. I he loss of a rational desire
for food is soon followed by a lack of
strength, I oi. wlien tlie supply of fuel is cut
off, tile fire bui`ns low. Atthis season, neai`ly
evei.y one needs something to i`evive and

sharpen tile appetite, whlcli is lost in tlie
debilitating effect of changing weathei'. If
it is iieglected, the system gets into a low
state. aiid is especially liable to sevei`e
attacks of disease. The universal testimony
given by those who have used Hood's Sai.-

1)y

all

liis

acqua,iiitz`nces

duties.
Last month I liad a i`etui.n o£
pi`ickly-lieat, so bad was it that it seemed
impossible to stand up or lie down without
almostteai.ingmyself to pieces. I tlien got
oiie moi.e bottle and it has not only cui`ed the
heat but I believe it put my blood in good
coiidition. My sole reason in wi.iting these
and few lines is to eai.iiestly advise all, whether
they a,I.e ill oi` iiot, to take, if only one bottle,

" I used two bottles of Hood's Sai.saparilla. Hood's SaLi.saparilla in the spi`ing aiid
It llas done me much good, for which I can- fall in oi.dell to put tlle blood in a good
not be too thankful. Before using, I was in healthy condition so as to I.esist any ills
a somewhat debilitated state in the suinmer; they may be subject to, because we all kiiow
but, aftei. `ising, the debility left me and has thflt most of our sickness ai.ises fi.om imnotretui`iied since. Ivei`yhighlyrecommend pui.e blood." GEo. SMITH, Waldo. Texas.
Hood's Sai.saparilla to the use of evei`ybody
who suffer from debility." F. L. REII),
The Whole Schelne Given Away.
School for the Deaf, Omalia, Neb.
Some visitoi`s wei`e invited to tea receiitly,

and during tlie coui`se of the meal John
Heni`y I.eriai.ked with a chuckle :
Dr. Franklin used to tell an amusing story
"Mothei.'s got all her best things on the
sapal`illa, .1s to its gi`eat merits in I.estoi.ing of a joui`neyman liatt,ei., his companion when`
tzible toiiight; ain't you, rna? "
and slia;I.peiiiiig the appetite, in pi.omoting young, who, on commencing business foi.
Tlie moi`tifled mothei. gave the youngster
hezLlthy a,ction of the digestive org,uns, and himself , was a,nxious to get a handsome sign.
a kick under the tattle, when he added:
as zL pui`ifier of tlie blood, constitutes the board, with a pi.opei. inscription. This he
``You needn't kick me uiider the table
sti.ongest I.ecomlnendation that can be urged composed himself as follows:
now, 'cause I didn't tell a word about borfttr any medicilie. Those who have never
i`owing the napkins."
•
doHN THOMPSON, IIATTER.
used Hood's Sarsaparilla sho`ild surely do so
this seasoii.

It will cei`tainly benefit you.

Gives the Cliildren an Appetite.
`` We liave used Hood's Sarsapai`illa with

excelleiit effect in our family of six children,
fliid flncl it to be the best ai'ticle of its kind
wo llave ever heard of. It keeps the blood
in good coiidition aiid gives the cliildi`en a
±ruod appetite." MRS. F. R. WILKE, 210
Livingston Ave., Albaiiy, N. Y.

Whole System Run Down.
" Ill tl`e spriiig my whole system was com-

pletely I.uii down. Two months ago I begaii
the use of Hood's Si`rsaparilla, and aftel.
using t`i'o bottles I fliid my appetite i`estored,
miy iiei`vous system toned up, and my genei.al
healtli gi.eatly impi.oved. I tlierefore take
gi.eat pleasui.e ill telling arbout Hood's Szii.sa,

pal.illa, aiid seveml pei`sons to whom I liave
recommended it all speak of it in glowing
terms. I considei. Hood's Sarsaparilla ha,s
no equal." GEORGE BRATT, Bill Poster,
Gallipolis, Ohio.

From PI.of. Reid.
The followiiig ls fi.om Pi.of. Reid of tlie

Nebraska School foi. the Deaf, a gentleman

Jolln Thompson's Sign.

•.. Makes cund Sells Hatsf or Ready Mo!ney.

Make No Mistake.
Above the insci`iptioii was the oi`dinai'y figrii`e

If you decide, £i.om what you have heard of
its cures oi' I.ead of its niei`its, that you will
take Hood's Sarsapai.illa, do liot be induced
to buy something else wliicll l]iay be claimed
to be ``about tlie same" or "just as good."
Remember that the sole 1.eason for efforts to
get you to pui`chase some substitute is that
moi`e pi`ofit may be made. Fii'mly I.esist all
as well be omitted, beczLuse his customers
inducements zLnd insist upon having just
woiild not cai.e who made the hats; if good,
wliat you called for. Then you will not bo
and to their mind, tliey would 1)uy, by whomexperimenting with a new ai`ticle, for Hood's
soevei. made. He sti.uck that out, also. A
Sai`sapai.illa is ti.led and ti.ue.
thii`d said he thought that the woi'ds ``foi.
]`ezrdy money" were useless, as it was i`ot
the custom of the place to sell on ci.editevery oiie who purcliased expected to 1)ay.
Tliese, too, were pal.ted with, and tlie in- The gi.eat liver. invigoratoi.-a mild, effisci`iption tlien stood: " Jolm Thoinpson sells cient cathavi.tic, iturely vegetable, u`nequalled
liats." ``Sells hats!" sa,id his iiext frieiid; .is a`familyphysic and diiinei. pill. Acton the
" why, who expects you to give tliem away? stom,`ch, livei`, alimenta,ry caiial ; cui.e Liver
Whzit, tlien,is theuse ofthewoi.a?" It w:is Complaint, Coiistipatioii, Nausea, Bilioussti.uck out, and " lmts " was {f}1l th{`t I.emained ness, IIeadache, Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
atticlied to the nanie Jolui Tliompson. Even Disti`ess after Eating, J;iundice. 25 cents; 5
tliis insci.iption, bi`ief as it was, was i`educed boxes $1. Soldby alldi.uggists oi' sent bymail
ultimately to `` John Tliompson," witli the on i`eceipt of pi.ice by C. I. Hood & Co.,
figure of the liat above it.
Apotlieparies, Lowell, Mass.

of ahat. But he tllought he would submit
the composition to his fi`iends for amendmei`t. The fii.st he showed it to thought the
word " hattei. " tautologous, because followed
by the woi.ds ``makes hats," which showed
was a, liatter, and it was sti.uck out. The
next observed that tlle woi.d " makes " might
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18 cb8;teed, to t:ke fouow¢ng 8ia,temenSs from

Of Hood's Sat.saparilla ls generally recognized. It is tlie only preparation o£

PeoHI© of

lh© Soulh©m

slates

WHO KNOW ABOUT

Hood's Sarsaparilla, and are
Worthy of Confidence
SCROFULA.

Afflbcted Women
Owe to themselves a duty to take Hood's

Aye We JVoS Wcoqu7.®"ted
ln urging the use of Hood's Sai.saparilla 8}¥essa¥:r;;I:;:nwvi:ws:i:]rtef]g5.iata}`,ei]:it]:
when, day aitei. day, it effects such cures peculiai. to the sex. Rezrd this:
" I have been for years ti`ying to get
as the following? Indeed, in view of
these f€Lcts, it seems almost the actua,1 help for that tei.rible general debility and
duty of every one who suffei`s fi.om weakness so common to women. I wa,s
sol.ofula, salt i`heum, oi. any blood dis- induced.to give Hood's Szii.saparilla a
trial by othei`s who had used lt in this
ease, to take Hood's Sarsapai.illa.

wliicli Call ti.lily be said " 100 Doses One
Dolla)`.'' Read tliis:
``Last spi.lug I was sick; not sick

enough to be confined to my bed, not well
enough to attend to business. I pre£ei.I.ed doing nothing. I had headache,
roseola, a chill, bad cold and knots on
my neck. I took several kinds of medicine, which did me no good, that I could
see. Some one suggested that I try a
bottle o£ Hood's Sarsaparllla, which I
did, and it restored me to my usual
healtli. I think Hood's Sarsaparimb a
good preparation. I got moi.e medicine,
and it lasted longer than any similar
compound I ever bought for the same
money. I will use it again when needed,
and can cheei.fully recommend it." W.
P. MusTAIN, Hoi'se Cave, Kentucky.

"My adopted boy, fourteen years old, town. Within a year I have taken some
Erustapctcb8.
s`iffei.ed terribly from scrofula for ten oi. twelve bottles and the benefit de" While I was putting up Hood's Sarsa.
rived
fi.om
its
use
lias
been
very
gi.ea,t.
eighteen months. He had I.unning sores
|tai`illa postei.s I I.ead them and thought
on his leg, whicli spread till they at one I am now feeling like a new ci`eatui`e tile medicine lnight do me good. I got a
time foi.ned one great sore from the calf after suffering so many years. I recom- bottle, and it has cui.ed me of ei'ysipelas,
of Ills leg up to his tliigh, partially mend Hood's Sai'saparilla as aliead of to which I liave been subject a long time.
covei.ed with scab and discharging mat- any pi.epai.ation I evei. used I or weak- Wliile taking some medicines I have
ter continually. The muscles became ness or debility, and would be pleased to been obliged to remain in bed; but while
contracted so that his leg was di.&wn up answei. any questions in i`egz`l`d to the I took Hood's Sarsaparilla I was able to
and he could hal.dly walk. We tried goodeffects it has had on me. Tliei.e ai.e keep I.ight on wol.king. I hope lt may do
everything we could hear of, without sue- other parties in this town who use it aiicl othei.s as much good as lt didme." JOHN
cess until we began giving him Hood's speak highly of its mei.its as the best 0ssEFORTH, bill poster, Covlngton, Ky.
Sac.sa,I)ai.illa. I bought a bottle of this medicine in the mai.ket." MRs. F. 8.
Hea,dfeche8.
medicii`e, and in just one month, after he Ross, Mai.1in, Texas.
lii`d tiLken about two-thirds of the bottle,
`` I ha,ve been troubled with sovei.e
13reaho-Boi.!.a Fever
the Sol.es were entirely liealed up, his leg
headiLclies a number of yeal`s, and have
perfectly sti.aight and he can walk as Or, more propel.1y, dengue fevei., is the been cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla."
result
of
malai`ial
poisons
workilig
in
t]ie
well a,s evei'. Hood's sarsapal.illa is the
MARY DANVERs, Iiouisville, Kentucky.
best medicine I ever sftyw for scrofulous blood. Recovery from fliis painful digLtwer D®flbowhky.
liumor. It ha`s done its work more than ease is hastened by the use of Hood's
satisfa,ctoi.ily."
wll,I.IAM sANDERs, Sarsaparilla which eradicates every ti.ace
" I have been suffering mol.e oi. less
of malarial poison fi.om the system.
Rockdale, Milan County, Texas.
" My dauglitei' Pe&i.1 was taken down with dyspepsia and liver difficulty for a
long time. Being handed one of Hood's
McblrcorLcth Fever.
with dengue fevei. two years flgo, siiice
" My little girl, about 11 yeai.s old, was wliich time she hzLd never seen fl well Sarsz`parilla, pamphlets, I concluded to
ti.y Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's I'ills,
t<iken with malai.ial fever and had chills da,y, and all my fi`ieuds tho`tglit I would
and am iiow ln better health th{`n I liave
foi. a,bout fifteen months. We took her lose her. I had alinost given up hope
to the mountains and had tlie best physi- until she began to take Hood's Sai`sz`pa,- been for twenty yeal.a. I can safely reclans, but she grew worse and woi.se rilla about four months ago. Slie li:`s commend the medicille." G. G. JAMEs.
ulitil she got so weak She could not sit
up. She had not been able to dress herself I or thi.ee years and we had given up
all hopes of liei. recovery, when we were
advised to ti.y Hood's Sz`1.saparllla. We
did so and she began to grow better.

taken four bottles, and has gained fifteen
pounds in weight ill thaLt time.

I liave

Wiiion.`,Mississippi.

A Teow8 Bail'i,hear.

to thank Hood's Sai.sai)arilla as beiiig the
The following is from the lai.gest prlvato
means of giving ller back to me I.estoi.ed
banker iu Wzico, Texas :
tohealth and sti.ength." JuljlA A. KING,
" I have used Hood's Sarsaparllla in my
Shei.man, Texas.
faniily foi. nel'vous prostration, with the
We sent all the way to New York for the
Unouble bo Sl,eel..
very best of I.esults, and can highly refii.st bottle, as thei.e was iione in this part
" Wliile ti'avelilig in tlie Eiist two ye.ill.s coinmend it to others suffering ln that
oftlie co`intry. It has wonderfully boneflted her a,nd we now have stl.ong hopes ago I was completely bi`oken ilown in \my." C. M. SELE¥, Banker, Waco, Tex.
of lier complete recovery. We thank healtl`, wea,k and lil.ed zLiid uii:ible to
13u,Thing Sen8Cbtto'n.
IIood'9 Sarsaparilla as the means of sleep niglits. I ti.icd all kinds of niedi_
``1 have been using Hood's Sarsapaciiies,
but
none
did
me
{iiiy
good
till
I
giving her. back to us when we wei.e in
i.illa for the pzist yeai., and find lt an exdespaii.." D. P. HopKINs, City Assessor took IIood's Sill.sapai.im\. Aftei. I h:`d
used two bottles I \vas ei`tirely well ai`d cclleiit blood purifiei.. It relieved me of
and Collectoi., Sam Marcos, Texas.
but.ming sensation ln the stomach." MRs.
N. 8. If you decided to take Hood's in as good health as ever.." GEORGE. W.
MAURER, 708 21st Sti.eet, Lo`iisville, Ky. C. T. TAFT, Waco, Texas.

Sarsaparilla do not buy any other.
6
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From People of the areas South
CJc..armh

A Tweu-1eno`u7`n Olengv'Tr.an.

wllAT DRUGGlsTs sALr.

" I have used Hood's Sars`aparllla foi.
Is a constltutlonal disease, orlginatlng ln
scrofuloi`s taint in the blood. Hood's sevei.al years, and I consider lt to be one

It SeLls Itsctf.

Sal`saparllla, being a oonstltutionRl I.em- of the best of tonies, and blood pui.lflers.
edy, cui.es severe cases of even long As a medicine foi` use ln the spi.lug to
tone up the entii.e system, it ls unexeelled.
st{andiiig. Read the following:
"Tliinking you might like to hear of I t{`ke pleasul`e in recommending it as an
G. A. OTTMANN,
some of the benefits del.ived from `isiiig excellent remedy."
Hood's Sii.rsaparilla, I clieei`fully foi.ward Rectoi` Chui.ch of tlie Good Sl`ephei.d,
you my mite. I hi`d been a grea,t suf- Yoi`kvllle, South Cai`olina.
fel.er from that di.eftd disease, catari.li, Eor OlvibdLpre'n -I'I'i'.p'iwe Bl,ood.
for two oi. three yeai`s. I ti.ied sever.al
" If my testimonial, as a contrlbutlon,
i`emedies without avail, aiid was be- is one welcomed among the many tha,t
Coming despondent of being cured. At have I)een received for Hood's Sarsapa1:`st I tried Hood's Sal.sapai.illa a,lid I am i`illa. then cheei.fully do I recommend
91a(I to say that after using four bottles I ``se of this medicine for childi.en who may
a]n entirely well. This is gi.eat i`elief to be suffering with boils, oi. ally evidence
me as the disease was a set.ious det)`ithat bad oi' poisonous blood is lurking in
ment in my business as ti.aveling salesllie systeins of our little ones. The use
man. If this little testiinony can be of tlf one bottle has entirely ei.zidicztted all
any sei.vice in inducing some one simi- evidence of impure blood fi.om our btlby

" We ai`e well pleased witli Hood's Bar-

sapai.illa. We nevei. have to recommend
it, lt sens itself. We sell more of Htod's
Sarsapai.illa than of any other, and almost
.is much of Hood's as of all other blood
|turiflei`s togethei..
We liear no complaints fi.om this prepai.ation and people
will complain very quickly lf goods do
not satisfy. It ls a pleasure to sell
Hood's Sarsapal.illa,, Its best testimonial
being ill the satisfaction it gives."
SN¥DER & Co., Dr`iggists, 83 aiid 85
Tal.pon Avenue, Tai`pon Spl'ings, Flol.ida.

Oaptwions Agree.

" My opinion and the general opinion

of my customers, who use Hood's Sarszh
parilla, is favorable. My sales of Ilood's
Sarsapai.illa surpass any other, {and the
]&i`ly sufiel.ing to try t]iis cur.e, I shall be
boy. To view him now, is to se.e a boy medicine is I requently commended by
glad.?' W. T. DAvls, Memplils, Tenn.
that any parent in:`y be pi.oud of, and a colis`imel`s. I nevei. hesitaLte to order
Cured, Us of Rheun:ncLti,s.'n,. most gi.ateful acknowledgment of tlie libel.ally." WII,LIAM WENI)EL, Mur" Having seen Hood's S€`i`sap&i.ilkt ad- cui..ative properties of Hood's S:Li.s:`pa~ fi.eesboro, Tennessee.
A. M.
vel.tised in a North Carolina pal)ei. I de- rilla must be hei`eby given."
AI. Spearfe Foworcbbb`u.
`` The sale of Hood's Sai.saparilla is on
cided to tl.y it.
I used one li:i]f of a BECK, Jacksoirville, Floi.ida.
bottle and thought it disagi.ee(I with my
CJlwhu8 and Eenger.
the increase. I nevei.heflrd one un favorstomach, but oil examination of the di"It gives me t]]e gi.eatest pleasure to a,ble woi.d spoken about it, but, on tlie
l.ections I found I had been takii`g too endorse Hood's Sai`sitparilla,. Foi. the contrary, .`11 who have takeli it speak Of
much at a time, so I I.educed tlie doses last year I llave beeii continually afflicted benefit. One lnan said it was `a s``i.e
to one lialf a teaspooiiful immediately witli boils all ovei. my body, fli`d liad sliot' foi. tlie cui.e _Of boils." W. T.
after eating, and f ound it did myself aiid chills and fevei. all tlle tiine. I was MATHEWs, Ci.oss Timbers, Texas.
" Our s:`les o£ Hood's Sai.saparl]la are
my wife, who also took lt, moi`e good reduced to a lnei.e skeleton. Two montlis
than any medicine we ever had. It acts ago (in Jii]y, 1889) I commenced taking very satisfactoi`y, <tnd indeed, the demo.nd
on the kidneys .and blood anid cui`e{l us of Hood's sai`sa|)i`rilla. The boils have left continues to be gi.e:Lter than that for any
rlieumatism.
I believe it is tlie best me, I have no cllills and fever, and htave otliei' medicine of the kind in stock.
rlieumzttism medicine I ever saw, and
gained thirty pounds in weiglit.
It Hood's Sa.rsapai`illzb lias an enviable
that lt will cure most cases." E. T. actually accomplishes all that is claimed I.eputatioii ]n tl}is vicinity." H. H. KERB,
TRANsou, Humboldt, Tennessee.
for it. I will use no other." M. I,. Mui.freesboi`o, Tennessee.

Boi,l`8.
" I cheerfully recommend Hood's Sill.sapal`llla as a blood medicine. My mothei`
and son were suffering most sevei`ely
from boils and lmpui.e blood, and upon
i'ecommendation of vat.ious pai`ties I
ti.led Hood's Sarsapai.illa in my fzLmily
{and now they are enjoying tlie best of
liealtli. I I.ecommend it to all suffei`ei.s
as the best blood medicine ill the country."

WIGGINs, F[iimy Louis, Louisiana.

Sorofwln, Imp'iure Bl ood.
" Seeing the ti.uiik of a I.epi.eseiitative
of Hood's Sai.sapai`illa at tliis liotel, the
Celiti`al, Atlanta, remiiids me that I
would like to give my testimony i`iitl
h:tve it published fol. the benefit of any
whom it may concei`n. I took Hood's
Sat.saparilla for scrofula, impui`e blood,

etc., and the result convinced me tliat

JAMES A. ,. HAN]F]L`r, No. 368 South the medicine is all its manufacturei.s

Chel.ry Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

A RemarhobLe Oure.
" It ls not'only my duty but my sincere
wish to recommend Hood's Sai`sapai.illa.
I hzid been confined to my bed for seven
montlis with dropsy of tlie heai`t, !`nd was
given u|] to die by four of tlie best physicians in iiol`tlleilstern Arkansas. I have
taken 1% bottles of Hood's Sarsapai.illa
and am now able to go anywliei'e I please.
I w{i,a able to ride on horsebzick in two
weeks attei. I began to take Hood's Sai`saparilla. I can safely recommeiid tlils
medicii]e to ally one suffei'ing fi`om tlie
coinplalnt which afflicted nie." DAvm
0. ADI)AMB, Hemdon, Arkansas.
C

clalm it to be. 1n my opinion it has Ilo
equal, and I cannot 1.ecommend it too
liighly to those who are afflicted with
Impure ltlood." JOHN P. CARTWRlalli`,
Augusta, Georgia.

C'at;cbttl®.
" I had catari.h 12 years, and f:tiled to
be cured by vai`ious I.emedies aiid pliysicla,ns. Hood's Sal.sapai.illa lias done me
mol.e good tlian all tlie otller medicines I
have taken." A. M. PERRATTA, G{ilves-

ton, Texas.
" We all.e having moi.e calls for Hood'8

A Teaca8 Ph`ysto®cun.
" Hood's S:`i.sapai.ills lias fine sales in

this county. I use tliis medicine ln my
I)i`actice when and wl]erever an alterative
is needed, an(I i`ecommend it ln i}i`efei.eiice to ally other, a.s I consldei` it fai.

superior."
W. K. GRAysoN, M. D.,
Youngspoi.t, Bell County, Texas.

Refuse t,o Take ALmu Othe'r..

``1 have kept Hood's Sal.sai)ai.illa ln

stock for some time pa,st, and its sale
increases surely. Sevei.al of my customei.s have called for it a,nd refused to
take any other." E. E. BURGEss, Druggist, Osceolav, Texas.

Makes the Weeds Strong.
" I liave used Hood's SzirsaparillzL my-

self and ln my family, with the best resi`lts.
I cheert.ully recommend it foi.
debility and diseases of the skill." a. F.
SAw¥ERs. Mama,gel. Opei.crL House, Piilestine, Texas.

`Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sarsap.11.illa thaii all otlier Sai.saparillas `Sold by drugglst8. $1; six for#5. Prei)area
togethei.." PREWITT BRos., I)I.uggists, Only by C. I. 11001) & C()., I.owell, Mass.
Klebui.gli. Texas.

loo Doses One Dollar

